Camper Name:

Camp Session:

Woodford Cedar Run Guidelines 2021

** WCRWR MUST have this form ONE WEEK before camp starts!**

Attention Parents/Guardians: Please review these guidelines with your child before camp
begins. We will review the guidelines with them again on the first day. These guidelines are set-up
to keep your child safe from hurting themselves and others. If you have any issues or any other
comments/concerns please contact the Camp Director. Thank You.

Camp Guidelines











No wandering from the group for any reason. Counselors must know where you are at all times
for safety reasons. If you need to leave the group for any reason like a bathroom break a
Counselor must go with you.
No holding/picking up of any wildlife (frogs, toads, lizards, etc.) unless you have the
permission of your Counselor. Wildlife is fragile and we do not want to injure it in any way.
Observe verbal safety guidelines given to you by your Counselor or CIT at all times.
Practice good listening skills.
Respect all people, all wildlife, and all property.
Electronics should not be brought to camp. No tablets, game systems, or other electronics
please. If phones must be brought, they must stay in the backpack during camp.
Clean-up after yourself during snacks and lunches. We respect the environment.
Bring a positive attitude.

Consequences (The 3 Strike Rule)


1st offense: Verbal warning



2nd offense: Time out at the education center and/or report to the Camp Director.



3rd offense: YOU (the camper) call your parents to be taken out of camp for the rest of
the day. You are responsible for your own actions.



Repeat offenses: Parent meeting with the Camp Director and/or Education Director

I, the undersigned Parent/Guardian of the above minor, have read with my child the camp rules as they are listed
above. We understand the consequences for such actions if any violation of the above rules should occur.
________________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian of minor

_______________________
Date

